
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

Us*antoi. sen Vettaei.» th*covg*r — i 
The New York Lvt-mn» I’.wf rays Hist 4somt
beautiful colo."i'J marble* have Vécu rervetly 
discovered ai i>r near Vrectoravilte, on t'.ir 
Connecticut riv", in Wicdur co. Vermont. 
One of them it u tibia of green .nsrH.-, intvis- 
ported with veil!» and li-iliiet o4 white. I'll- 
g'een is very bright colored, aad agteab!»- to 
the eye. much more *o than lb.it of any Ain*- 
ricen inarhle we have M«n.-- Another very 
remarks!)'o sperm »n •• of » .leticatr prnkor 
rose hue a tlr*»i» color, m fact, **-n?«rhat r.t. 
negated w Ih clouds of » darker color. Anoth
er I» ot a dark Mu* iuti*r»pi,T**-il with sjiots of 
• clear wb to, having distil*.*t edge*. \ fourth 
-titlark The quality et" these marM«*e will 
srt'iaMv iro, ror.- as the quarries are work'd 
uere : and i"i fiey fit he lound in any quanti-, 
to, yf ihe une relui *• the »p'i-im":iirxhihi« 
»••«!, Vie die o.'ety will h* of qi*»l value.

fimm un: knglisii vavi:rs.

!'*». Urutaatiev—The Continental power»
- Kurin».* .mr making gi 'at preparation» V» do 
1 mot to the coronation of tj>n-< n Victoria. 
M irshul Stunt is to ho pr- sent on behalf of 
I«oui» I’hillipe, aud i going tv London with 
an «-* l r.t ire retinui- of you-»* nobles. His 
oi l amg.iiiisl in arms, Vie Duke of Wi **"

being tin provided for ,*t will not, henceforth,
'i.'fome or hr liat.lv for any debts or liabilities 
vf any kind whatsoever which the said Mrs.
Norton way in< ur.”

lady Charlotte Hoi»*» attorney ha» written
(somewhat lat«* in tin* day surety,)to disclaim, Longea, . « 
v«: «hr part uf hie client, the suthorshipgf the Ltvrrpunt, • 
•• Diary of the Court of George |V u— - -

Tm YRAIWOMPY.
•èvrm.r. *ATt KhAi, su», iter, tsv.
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• dune 9.
• lune tl.

The m-rvlunt* of Liverpool have prom ft I v I — ----------
iheiintion. '»r Ihe purpose of Dm! th** #ur siibsifibers wilt readily

1, ! pardon us for the non*, ublicatiofc of the Tran
script on Thursday lust, the day appointed 
for Ihe celrliraton oi' Her Majesty’s i oronation, 
which was gmrrally observed a» a holiday.

building and maintaii.iiig » steam 
which nitder thi* teslnclion* of veil, in forms 
an i conditions, shall t*- despatched to the res
cue of a.'.y vessel in perilous circumstance* 
in the eluunat.

In the rase of the (corlemplated) elevation 
of Sir John Hohhoase to the Hecruge, the li
berals ol Notiingha u will lure a candidate, 
in the pereon of Mr. Lwart, ready to supply 
the vacancy,

IVc find it stat-'d in the Calrutta Charier, j 
and on the testimony of Lord Auckland, Hut,
|)r. Tiler has discovered *be magnetic pole. n,ig|,|lo#r|,ood nt Chipp-we, in which r 
at Gwalior. ‘Ihe latitude «Signed ,e‘t|6)the latter were made pris mers, and 
iù dee 8*sc. N. and long «H «leg. II ,rc h-adcr kilted. The name nf this indi-
K. from Green which. 

t’.vrrvTio* *r G r .a snow,—Monday mom. 
) itig, Sirs. Jeffrey, tiro woman who was sent, 
enred to bo executed at llie last Circuit Court 

| there, for poisoning Ann Curl and Hugh Moil-
.in ,• preparing 11 wet nine him. Tlte Sultan ro, at Carluke in U.luhei last, underwent the 
.«.'nt Aim' d Lend .«• hi* r«rpre*cututiv*', pmûsiuo,.«I due I» her climes, m fitnl of the

Tlw Motdnut Courier of yesterday was re
ceived hy the steamer Wnfidi America, which 
arrived this morini'i*. Il does nut lumiali any 
thing of importance.

The Toronto Talrtni received by steamboat 
this morning gif. s an account of an engage
ment Which h id jest taken place between 
some ..f fie military and band of rebels in the

d their
killed. The name of this individual 

was Chandler, and im lus person was found a . 
sum of money amounting tv about • thousand | * ounciL

The ftrnrhnlU Statemttn, of the jSd, p«w 
the following list of rumored changes of ap 
jioint.nents, in the sister Province.

Mr. Justice Mscauley, retire» frem die 
Bench ; to beevae Vresulent of the Keerutite 
Council.
' Mr Allen N. Mar nab, luccacds Mr. Juw

tien Marauley, on the ltemh.
Mi. Hagermau goes to Van Diceu»*» Laud, 

as Chief Justice of that Colony.
The Hon. William It. Draper, retiree from 

the Kie. uUve Council and becomes Attorney

Mi. Cartwright Succei ds Mr. t»np»r, a» So
licitor General.

Mr. Beikie n-tires from the Clerkship of the 
Ksecutive Council, with s pension.

Mr. Joseph succeeds Mr. Hcikie, si Clerk 
to the Council.

'Ihe Hon. John Marauley, resigns the Sur
veyor Generalship, and succeeds Mr. Joseph, 
as Secretary ; the offitt fkiag made a /'ulenf

Mr. Ilenry Sherwood comes in, as Seiner
! .Jueen*# Connût.

Mr. Spragg, and Mr. • • • suveed 
Mr. Cartwright and Mr. Sherwood, as <Jue»o*b

Court llvus-*.

By anOrdinaiH v published yesterday in an 
extra of the Ofticial (iazelte, the following 

. iodiriduals,who have severally ackiiowledgr»: 
I their participation in high Irvosoe, ai.d sub- 
jfiiitted themselves to the will aad pleasure ol 

UNITKl> STATUS. * Her Majesty, ar«* sentenced to he trsnsportrd
- I to the Island of Bermuda, during Her Majes-

lt will he recullci ted that a yenng few.«I-* i tv** pb -v-ure, ri/., Wolfred Nelson, U. S. M. 
named Mi* Missouri, made tier ap| vnraitve ! tiom hett-, tiouaventute Viger, Sin,eon Mar*

! at the National Theatre a few weeks since in | chessy.nlt, II. \. Uiuvin, T. II. fioddu, Rn- 
I tile chatfitterof Alice Itamll**, in the new jdolpbe Desrivirres, and !.. II. Masson.

.. .-t, » . „ v | niece of Karnes! Mal travers, amt Hist she wai By the sginr Ordinance the following per
il. t. ting mini* n'i;iur«i, LicUl. **• _*ut> • wrv fav ir.ihly received. She died en Sunday ' sons, against whom virant» for high treason 

! night at the hoine of Mr. Thomas S. Hamblin, (have bi en issued, end who have withdiawn 
I at whose requ-»t ar. inquist 

r her ho.ly, and

mourais tu lodge at Grillon’». 
Crince S:h A'^-tz^i'bi-rg, ot Austria, represents 
♦lut muntry, with many Hungarian nobles. 
Count Strvgo’.iull is for lluesia, and with him 
young Count IteinidoH ; alsl« several Asiatic 
fiifiee prince» su!»iecl I" tiuxii.i. Pn.r.e I'ut- 

•Is lor I'miMh. |>vH'iiark has the U ike<r»t* 
t rp, n phew ol' t;« k»n<, awl a sup, .wed

setin? Cmninander, urritt'd *1 |).'voo|»#rt
: ie it I of .April, ?>nm the coast «>! Afrii a, ta»t 
i'o.n Sierra L :0iie she w >• wbl gedt ■ put in i (;oronyrtlVvr 
it 1). fur want ot water N-ing for Portsmouth.1 fclluwin*
Tlii-i vessel I»*» been toWainfy at *ea during . 
the ivIk*I* <'f her t e n ms.iua, klhre« years j 
and ten .Months) aid brings home one officer|
,lr May, Ih, mini „.| - o rf »,-.. jh.. ,rfl„ ,Me.

r ,,-H 'P*|l | title Hi lb* « fAifyinfAo*.w'»«r 1'ork fneciff.

held by thi 
ho hi mgilt in

------ - verdict:—4* That the deceased
rame 1.» In-r death hy inflammation of the 
brain, caused by great'mental excitement in- 
iluced jointly hv the violent conduct of her

urigtnal crew
eig.ii Commanders during the above period,
-a" ) Burgeon thien %st. Surgeons, one acting I 
irait.-:, lev seroo I irasiers, se • *ei maters, two) 
i.uster’i ussiki «its, ar.«l twe clerks in charge. *
The biixz'iril's succès; m making captures on I 
the coist >un !s unparalleled. The following j f1.ril,u.' ,e*' 
u the list : -Ft FormuhibU. Spanish brig, aft- < ”a mrtton. 
e r slur,;. »tt:i<. el <.*» imuutes, carried by 
'•iirdiii;, with 7lJ slaves; litem, Spanish 
• hiun'i, !t!3 slaves; tun Cfiu-tn. do. -t.Tt 
’•>. ; zuinuau, do. 477 do.; Manna, 236 

L 'era, Spanish schooner, li*S do. ;

fiifyinfWT

VTTLK C ANADA.

TehmttifHeraldf, 2Sth June,—Sir f*eor«?e 
Arthur left town iW Saturday wiorning for

Mr. John Vowel! (Major of Toronto,) eue. 
eredl the late Grant â’owûl, Lsq. as Judge 
of the Home District Court.

The ll.m. H. H. Sullivan, sureerde Mr 
Macauley, as Surveyor General, ieU»a*Ag 
hie former otfic#.

» ■ . ,, . i quailcr vi ■ iii'ic nriiiim u« in-- ...i.v, .. —
Vortuguesc, m <lo. ; FcUcto, Spun- ; whulr trenactiun, the collision was inten-

Mingsttin i Herald),26th Jung.—On Saturday 
evening about 5 o’clock,» collision took plate 
between the St-am Boats Wm. IV, and the 
Brockville, and fmm the evidence of the pa.s- 
sengi r» on the Kingston, which waa only a 
quarter of a m"'Ie behind at the time, who saw

rah hrigantiiv, cut -ut if the liver Ronuy by 
the b mis, |«ll sieves -, fit«».<•■ brimera Span 
isli schconet, with a valuable >'are taigo;

k t onal on the part of the Wa, l^
The voung man, named Preston, who was

themeelv » from the pursuit uf justice, are de
clared outlaws, and it is enacted that if any 
of tiigm shall at ah» time bereaftei If fmm. 
at large oi come within this Province, witnout 
the iieiiniAsioii of tin- Governor General, they 
shall be deemed guilty of high treason, en. 
shall luilir death accordingly;—L. J. Papi
neau, C. H. O. Cote. Julien Gagnon, Robert 
Nelson, K. ft. O’Callaghan, K. ¥■• ttodicr, 
T. S. Hiown, l.udger Du re may, !.. Chartier, 

jf!. K. <>rt>r, Joim Hyan, Sen., John Ryan. 
Jun., i'-ui» Perrault, P. P. Demeray, J. V. 
Viivignuii, and Louis Gauthier.

Tlie prisoners accused of the mwnlet of 
Lieut. Wier aud Chartram! are left foi fiiul : 
and the remainder of the prisoners am tolr 
discharge»! on viving serurity for llieii futur»- 
good and loyal behaviour.

The 1/«uiyu».i Standard of Tuesday lait, 
stales, that great efitment prevails at Mis-

i»h s:ht-i)iiet, with a v disable slave cargo;' nir,u«„H , _______________Jovan Curulma, VoV.ugaes--, 422 slaves ; l wounded in the hand by the gang of American 
■ItaliMfi, Spanish scbovr.ej, 1C» do. ; Otimino i psralen now infesting the hr,.dera of Canada, 
l'in t'i,i-u.s •, 2Ht do. ; here a, do. ; also, Felix, h,1s since died. Iluvv long aru such atrocitivs 
m company with Thalia, with 5ft?do. making i be perpurat.-d with impunitv i— Niatrara 
* '.-til "14,483 slaves, • j Hljwrfff,« total of i,4H3 slave

I’.ie lellowni * p-inicularx ef th- <limensiona 
«'I tV hi steam-skip HritnU fjurrn,
have hi'en given hy the builders—Length, 
alrernc, from li rute-hvad to tartrall/JhA feet, 

•Length on upper d--.-k, *215 feet, Length of j

LOW I K C ANADA.

Montreal,-dftth J.mc.—Yesterday nt noon 
the whole of I ie regular tro»»|* id garrisongin mi upon ». -, », I--», i.- — - , " . l t

I, 223 t 'et, Brea,hb within paddle boxes, turned out -n the ( hamp dr Mars in honor of 
... i ... ..h i..____ lier Mai.-kfv’e «iin.ioxeil rnriinalion. AfterV) Vet, 6 in. Biradtli, in.'lndingpiddle boxes, 

hi feet, D-p'.li, 27 fret, Tennag'*, 1854 tons, 
I’utder of eagin-'S, -SOO horse,

•-ylenders, 77^ inrhes, Length "f xtroki-,7ft <-t, | 
. Diameter of paddle wheels, 3<t fv.-t, Ksti:nat-i 

« d width of engines, hoili-rs, and water, 500! 
tous. Ditto of coals lor 2U days’ consn.nption, -

Her Majesty’• supposed coronation. After 
ilischarging a /au de joie, they repeatedly 

l)i imeter of ! marched round the parade in spirit-stirriug 
music nf the line bands of the R'*vals and the 
13d.

Township or Rawdon. John Stephens was 
murdered on Monday 11th June, hy two indi

fiOu’toHV, Ditto of cargo, .NRt'tnns, Draught of viduals named John and Alexander M'Uonald 
wat«r with the above weight and stores, : uncle ami nephew, at a logging-bee. 1

j man was thrown down and hi*'neck was dis- 
. located on a stump of a tree when John Mc-

tuuately too well known in some respect», has, Donald -hoked him. An inqueht was held on 
* L :" Am~ »b.. I the body on Friday the 22ml inst., after it had

16 feel.
Ho*. Mrs. Norti This lady, unfor-1

observe, been again dragged before the 
public, in her privât; capacity or character, 
her husband, Mr. George C. Norton. The 
latter signs in advertisement in the Tunes nf 
Wednesday last, announcing that Mrs. Norton 
*4 has been, for soinc time, and now is, living 
•part” from her husband, and tirai, by legal 
advice, she has been allowed by her husband 
the sum of ÜlOfl per annum, the first quarter
ly payment of which coinnieiiii'e l on the 3!»t 
ot March last. Mr. Norton adds,—“ The said 
sum of £400 per annum, bein;* as I am ad
vised, an amply iufficieri* allowance, with 
reference to my income, arid to Mrs. Norton’s 
condition of life and circumstances, I do he- 
tebf give notice that the said Mr». Norton

iri been nine days in the earth, and a verdi» t of 
The1 wilful murder was returned against the two 

ibove named indivhlual», for whose anprehen 
Mr. Jones tinsum a warrant -vas i-sued by 

Coroner.

JUST RKClilVKD, AND FOR .SALK,
At the Bouk-Store uf Mews. W. Cows* fc Sun. 

eml At the Offices of the QriBEC <«alBTT* end 
tguietc Mercury:—

TIIK NARHATiVK OF A COMMUTED PEN
SION F'.ll, by J W-----, Iste of the 7NU. Kcgt.

now Sergeant in l.irut-Colond Msitieud’i Battalion 
uf Montreal Volunteers.—Plica 6s. boards.

Quebec, 43rd June, l*M.

d" information from the south aide of the line, 
od an attack. With Ihe exception of Captain 
Moor •*$ Tmop, there ere no Volunteers an 
llist part uf lue border, and the inhabitants 
consequently leel some alarm in case of an ir
ruption Iron» ihe op] usité territory. — We hope 
that Ihe alarm rests on i»o better foundation 
thialim*, than un several late occasions.

; of Durham."

llis F.icr tLtNcv mi: tiovr.aar* GraeMi 
hat hern pleased to appoint—

SirCiiABLC» Fa «et. Grand Cross of Ih# 
Hanoverian Order, Vue Admiral *1 the 
White,

Major Genre J Sir Ja*M M a» Dmiih, K. 
C. B. and K C. II.,

Lieut. Colonel Tin-Huh. Cmi*r>» r.uâx. 
The Hon. Colonel f.aom.r t'orraa 
Ami the lion. ( hahi.ks Ih r.i i n, 

to b«- Metnhereof the Special t » nnriL

A new monthly magazine is abrtil ♦•*#♦► 
taldished in Muitreal,entitled “The Literary 
Garland.” From our personal knowledge of 
some of the gentlemen nmcernril in this new 
undertaking, wi- date with loobdence say 
that the promisee made in the prospectus, 
whîch will be found in another volume,—will 
lie fully realised ; end this new vehicle far 
the diffusion vf instruction end a-- iwemeai, 
has our best wishes for ils success.

His Kscelli-ncy Sir John Harvey, Lieut. 
Governor of New Brunswick, arrived here 
yesterday in II. M. Sloop of war CharyMit. 
Dn landing a salute was fired »iom the Citadel, 
and his Kacelli-ncy was received by a Mili
tary Guard of llonur.

llis Kacellenry Sir George Arthur has is
sued a proclamation requiring every person 
pawing the frontier to Upper Canada to pro
duce a passport.

Ar i-fliiiei.t police anil night WufcB ha» 
been pstaiilhhi d at Mi-ntrusl uintu ike »upe> 
mti udaiwe of l’. F.. I^cli rr, Ksq.

The London Times of Ihe 25th ult. give» 
„ raws .. ,Y,„- , th* following paragraph from its I’nrisian rw

'•qnor Bay, in eonse,)nonce of a threatened «‘•pondent 
iîîri fr°"! Lr Jh#‘ ,amf P*P,r 8,1 de. “ •* or a real Lord (Al.t.mlfr) mirfUg,
that the inliabitsnls of St. Armand West were I r4 *",cnt m brence, be* madr « claim lo the inherit, 
under Some alarm last ueek, in consequence | n,ir,‘ *he «hole of Cennda. Hie lurdihin hee 

- • - ■ inor» mrr, pretested ageii vt if*- miss-i n of the E«i|

•• (hit of thine own u iuiih will I judge ttai.**
The following hi'iiest confession of the re

sult of the workings of that admirable form of 
government in which our pa/rio/s piofm to 
find so much to envy, is extracted from a 
paner published in the United States, entitled 
The Netim : —

44 We sincerely believe that there never was swh 
A MEAN, MISERABLE, RE00ARI.Y GeVKRNMIRT 
■» that of the Vnitid Stairs since the world we» 
Hindi. • • • ll cannot fit out an exploring eg. 
prdition. It cannot, with a Mirplu* rrvmie, sr.d 14 
million* A |N-nplr, beat 3,000 Indie»* and Ni-groea, 
rare by trrarlwry. It cannot keep ."Ml,OUO pilaUs 
(Tcxianl robbers and cut-lhioaia from rlaiming kin 
with u*. It cannot compel 200 or 300 intemperate 
young m«n fri m violating the natural neutrality 
with regard lo C’aneda. F my page it» ani.al* ia a 
record of <li*grare, from it» Uci inning till now.

A passenger who left Niagara on Saturday 
evening, and arrived by Inst night’s stage, 
confinas, in most of its particulars, the account 
furniehrd us by the Niagara Reporter L'xtru, 
of the Thursday aefore, of the attack on ()•-
teriiuvt’s Tavern, »t Short Hills, near Chip- j Tiiif y"xri R7MENT or ltri vBi ic an'Govern 
pawn, lie states, however, that the 1'avetn I ment on a large si alic is a our i ailvre. 
lies ten mili-i inland from the Niagara rives, If the country Ihriiee, it is not on account of the 
and that the assailants were not be lived to b< Government, tut in spitr of it. Judge l.ynrh to the 
from beyond Ihe line.—One of the Volunteer ! true autocrat of n'l the America*.—Truly tlw rouiv 
Lancers in the house escaped, he stales, to try to in b Wm- -a {lory, ridiculed at borne, J 1 1 
the main body of the cor,» sear Lundy’s Urn- ;1 ek~“i*'
ami this force on hearing the alarm, followed 
and overlook the assailants, tin of wlom were 
taken, three wounded, and the remainder en
tirely drsperseil. The Tavern was net burned 
to Ihe ground.

■ih! detested obroed."

It is staled that at Rochester, U. S. a beak 
is in course of publication, entitled 4* King* 
Lie Devils Vice roys, wnd reprisent»-hee on 
earth.”

Sheridi n Knowles has produced enother 
successful play. It is called, “ Woman’s 
Wit, or Lovk’s Disguises.” The scene is 
Uid in the time of Charles the Second.


